
AROUSED AT LAST.Fred Sherman found some rich qtiartiTHE GAZETTE. To Paintor ippiugs recently over the mountain A House
'9.HEPPNER. THURUjAV July 18.

RAILROAD TlkL T4H1.E.

A Qhertiow op Ownership. Consta-
ble Outran, uf Dry Fork, over last
Saturday to employ some one to prose-
cute the o :si State of Oi'egon vs. S. M.

Jtiukin, frrested last week for horse-
stealing. J. N. Frown was retained for
Mr. Jiinkiu nnd left fur Dry Fork last
Monday evening. The oireuuistances
surrounding the case, as told to a Ga-

zette reporter, are as follows: Some time
ago, Mr. Junkin, w ho is employed by C.
A. Rhea as camp-tende- r, told Waldron

while li- iing atter ne interests oi ins
nl.tjep in t':at section. The specimens
j! o vei is of pure "horn"' gild, and
jdicaU: a rioh ledge.

Charley Kimsey, who was badly want-
ed jnst about the close of last term of
circuit oourt, has been apprehended
near Huntington by Morrow's otlicials
and is here awaiting examination, which
will occur to morrow.

The Gazkttb is informed that Grant

Trains on the Willow Ciwk Branch arrive nt
and leave the different stations daily, except
bundnyt. aa follows:

WESTWARD.EASTWARD.
(Mixed")No. IB (Mixed

Neatly Requires an Artist with the Brush.

EIDEll & KERNS
Can do that kind of a job. They also make a specialty of

Sip Painting, FaperHanging and Deflating.
Leave orders rt A. D. Johnson's & Co.'s drug store, cor. May and Main sts.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay required.
Shop Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner, Oregon

Rhea, sou of his employer, to go out on
the range and get up a oertain mare be

Hepitner's Citizeus Congregate la Mass Meet-In- n

With the M.iyor and Coonclland Take
a liecidcd Stand on the Matter of

Water for Fire Protection and Oth-

er Purposed Already at
WorkSpecial Seasion

of the Council.

The Gazette has labored bard for
eighteen months on the water questian,
and now feols more than fully repaid
that it has at least aroused the citzens
of Heppner to some action in this mat-
ter.

At the call of Mayor Blaokman aud
Recorder Rea, the council and oitizens
of Heppner assembled at Matlock's hall
on last Tuesday evening. The meeting
was called to order by Mayor Blaokman
who stated its objeot. J. W. Morrow
was chosen permanent chairman, aud
Otis Patterson, secretary. The seoretary
made a motion that the council be in-

structed to pass an ordinance giving the
people of Heppner un opportunity to

county will assist in building a bridge longing to nira and her two year oia

H:'2ll p. H. Ar. llenpner. Lv. 7:45 A. M.
' " " ' 8:'A) "5:45 ljexinUm.
' " " " "S'UI lone. K:SI

"" " "4:411" DonKlaas.
" " " 9:40" "4:31" Cecil's,

3::nt' Willows Junction" IOiHO " "
" " Ar. 2:31 " "2:50 Lv. Arlington.

li:40"PMAr Portland Lv 7:45 " " ,

across tuejoun Lay at Monument. mis
bridge will be of mnoh benefit to Mor colt. When last seen a year ago, the

oolt was unbranded, but when corralled,
it showed evidences of having received
the H. Silver's iron. Jnnkin immediate

row, which is in the section from which
we draw an immense trade.

Geo. Stewart, the Rook creek stock ly notified the party running the Silver
horses, and also Mr. Silver, stating theman, was in Heppner last Monday. He

Northern Pacitio trains east leave Arlington
daily P. M.; ttniim west, 10:15 A. M. Union
Paritic tniins east, 4:111 A. M.; going wsst, 12:30
P. M.

(i. L. THOMPSON. Agent.
WM.F.E. HEACH,

Prexidnit.circumstanoes. He received an answer McFAIX,
Vice President.

W. F. BROWNTON.
Secretary

was detained in shipping his horses
EaBt owing to some contagions cough
which got among them. He will leave
for the Eastern markets after harvest is
over.

that they would come over and see
about it, and they did with a warrant.
As our informant states the matter, there
is not the slightest evidence of any
thing except that Junkin took up his
own property. Pacific Fire Insurance Co.A lot of Nebraska editors are takiug in vote bonds on tne town o tne amount

of $20,000 for the purpose of putting in

CANYON AND INTER MEDIATE POINTS.

Staee leaves for Canyon City Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
There is a saving of 16 hoars in time

and 810 in cash by taking this route to
Cunyon.

the Pacifiio slope. They will sojourn
cheirly on the coast, passing by the
great prodnoing sections of Eastern Ore-- 3 WJi.SIIIlTO-TOl- STSEET,water-work- which was seoondea, ana

after some debate, carried.
Latek. Mr. Brown has returned ana

reports Junkin held in the sum of 8200
bonds to appear before the grand jury
next term of court. Portland.Gov. Rea made a motion that thegnu and Washington, ot whiou we nave Oregon.taken but little pains to make them council be asked to expend an amount

not exceeding $1250 iu experimenting
as to the best method of securing water.
Amended by Mayor Blackman to apply

Many of Heppner's wells are goingdry.
Even the Matlock well on Main street
shows less water than at any time siuoe

Ofipitfil Stools:, $300,000.
O. L. Patterson, Agent, Heppner Oregon.

M m
C. W. Lmnlar & Co., 429, Fifth St.,

Portland, Or., are authorized to make
advertising contracts for the Gazbttb.
They will bIso make oolleotions for this
paper.

a

m
so

in digging wells if the council deemed it
best to secure water iu that manner.
Motion and amendment were carried.it was dm. Tho street sprinkler litis

The best method of securing water 9stopped from the scarcity of water. Hepp-
ner is looking into the matter of water at
the right time. was discussed after which the meeting

adjourned.Here and There. Jas. McHailey. of Long Creek, pur The Model' r--1chased Henry Juhuson's property at the BEGINNING THE WoBK.

Yesterday morning Conncilmen Mor Bfoot of Mam street, paying tuerelor saow. CP
1 i3row. Matter. Jones, McAtee, rsooie ano

Sftlem has a new sheet. The State
Democrat.

George Lord has been duly qualified as
to a 9

Mr. McHailey is one of the solid men of
Grant oounty, at present one of her
commissioners, but will soon take up
his residence here and beoome one of

IS THE PIONEER CIGAR STORE
Of Ileppner.

Matlock, accompanied by Mayor Black-ma-

Surveyor Keithley, Sergeant Pat
Quaid, Attorney Kellogg,

Tkoubleat Condon. Last week, re-

ports came to the Gazette of a cutting
scrape at Condon on the forenoon of
Monday of that week, but as the sheet
could get no particulars concerning the
matter, made no mention of it. - It

that "Brick Baldwin aud Z.
got into a dispute with Dan Rine-har- t,

son of Hon. G. W. Rinehart, over
a horse trade. The parties quarreled
and finally fought, Rinehart being cut in
several places with a dirk knife by Bald-
win. The Arlington Timet says that the
row commenced in front of Mr. Rinehart's
house, near Condon, and as reported to
them it seems that when young Rineba rt
saw that he was going to be attacked
with weapons, he grabbed a ohair to de-

fend himself with, but, as it happened
to be an old one, fell to pieces in his
hands. He then turned and ran through
the house but was followed and out se-

verely in many places. It is thought
that he will recover. "Brick" Baldwin
was bound over before Justioe Darling
in the sum of 81200. Ebarts was also
held as accomplice in the sum of 8800
It is presumed the parties will be able
to furnish bonds.

Klaan nnd tne Itazhtte man were ta

postmaster of JMla.
Uncle Tom Scott was up from the Al-

pine country last Tuesday.
W. M. Kudio, of Monument, spent sev-

eral days in Heppnerlast week.

o
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ken up Hid ton creek, 2 miles Bbove'r W. MARSHALL, - - Proprietor.Chief Cushman, of the Creek Indian
Nation is soliciting Secretary Noble for trileppner, in Ben llunsaker s utis, to a It

CD P400,0n0 which is in the treasury lor disA. Taylor, father of Mrs. G. W. Foor,
09is in the Heppner country again.

o

w
M

w

tribution among that tribe. There are
14,000 members and they claim to need
it badly. If the law permits the secre

TWn.-- Tii Hennner on the 19 inst., to 0)

s

examine the spring on Joe Hectors
place. This spring affords at least 9
miners' inches of the very best water
considerable more than Bny ot them
expected to find there. Surveyor
Keithley demonstrated that the water
could be run into a reservoir at a good
elevation above Heppner town, and the

His establishment is neatly arrnnKed, and he hns always in stock the best ,
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS & CANDIES.

-- sA FINE BILLIARD TABLE.- -
pM

CD rt- -tary to make the payment, he will per-
haps do so. HQ

'the wife of Frank MoFarland, a son.

O. LI Patterson at the GazettB office,
:has cheap money to loan. See him.

Die(jAt Ijcne Book on the 17th inst.,
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Wafd.

Rill Tnornm in mnnini' a verv prosper

First National Bank Building, Main Street, Ileppner, Oregon.
William Gillis, of Long Creek,' sold his

wool clip here last Monday for some-
thing better than 16 cents. Messrs party came back pretty well satisnod

with their prospeotiug trip.
Starrett. Rounds and Stege.also of Long

ous butcher business over in the Eight LUMBER! LUMBER!SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETNG.

The council met in special session last
Creek, disposed of their fleeces at 15
cents. They and their' teamsters left
Tuesday with big loads of merchandise

Mile country.
ninH anlnrv. nil id. Acents wanted, evening. Meeting oalled to order By --AT-

A.lilresH The Empire Agency, Walla and supplies. Mayor JBlaokman. All councilmen were
present.

H
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0
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Walla, W. T.
A motion was made and carried tnut a G. SCOTT'SWm. Ttnaoel nnd wife of Sand Hollow,

The social which was held at the resi-
dence of the Gazette man last Saturday
eve was a Buccess in every particular, al 2 mill to De levied, and an ordinanoe

drawn up for that purpose. The rulesnr viiritintr relatives at Cresswell, Lane
3
W
M
Oo

w.
Willow

though the attendance was not large.Co., Oregon. oO
Mobrow's Exhibit. B. S. Pague, of

the Oregon State Weather Bureau, and
representing the Board of Immigration,
of Portland, visited Heppner this week
to oollect samples of Morrow's cereals,
grasses, wools, minerals, etc. It is to
be regretted that Heppner and imme-
diate country did not avail themselves
of this opportunity to have placed on
exhibition in Eastern states, the choicest
of their produots. However, quite a col-

lection was gotten together aud sent be-

low to take its place in the exhibit car.
Lexington, we are informrd, rustled

were suspended and an ordinance
to that effect was drawn up and passed.Mrs. Hallock returned last week from ct!X2Creek Saw-Mil- l !

These sooials will be given occasionally
during the summer season, and all, both
old and young, are invited. Don't wait The matter ot water for tire and do- -a visit to her son, Homer tt. UM

lock, of Portland. mestio purposes was discussed, and the
recorder instructed to seoure the servicesfor a special invitation.

Lawrenoe Switk, of the country over
Yesterday's Oregonian says that of a competent engineer to prepare estithe hill, sold his clip of i'i sacus last

James Bradley, sentenoed from Morrow mates on the cost ot water works comweek at 16M cents.
Mrs. Wm. Straight is quite ill at her

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of UNDRESSED LUMBER; also

PICKETS, LATHS AND SAWED SHAKES!
t38 Mill Loeatod at the Head of Willow Creek, 16 miles above Heppner. EJ

oounty, March 25, 1888, to five years for
arsen; wrs pardoned on recomendation of
the judge and district attorney. Some

plete, and to ascertain the sonroe from
which a sufficient supply of water can be
obtained.kimiB nn tlm nli ili. x lorenoe mace on around and dug up a very large and

creditable assortment, all of which wasupper Willow creek. doubt exists as to Bradley's guilt, and After much disoussion of matteis relasent below by Mr. Pague. It is a mat
tive to water works, the council adjournMr. and Mrs. T. E. Fell enjoyed

a few day at the sea coBHt last week, re
he has behaved well since incarceration,
He was released on last Tuesday.

J. B. Soerrv. proprietor of the Hepp
ed.

ter of fact that this opportunity to ad-

vertise our section at others expense is
not met with every day. Portland people
have, an indireot interest in the matter,

turning home Tuesday. Two citizens of tho Eight Mile country,
C. A. Rhea, president of the First Na Messrs. Warren and Craddiok came to

blows last week over a settletion Hank, visitou rerun nu ana me
ner roller mills at this place, visited sev-

eral grain fields in the low.er section re-

cently. Among the good crops in that
but we are largely and directly benefit

Sound seotion last week. ment of obligations, but our informant
states that the combatants wore separa

ed. Mr. Pague informs the Gazette
that Eastern Oregon will be well repEvery little Sound city, with not half

GEORGE P. EQ01WII,
Lnte Chief Clerk U. B. Land Oflice.

Land Law Specialist,
ted in tune to prevent muchresented in this eriort to have the countthe solid prospects of Heppner, has elec-tri-

lights aud water-work- less thousands of the d east
fully appreciate the worth of our state.MiRS Lettie Crawford is down from

her Waitsburg home visiting her brother
A Sinoulab Fire. The threshing ma

ATTENTION, CITIZENS OF HEPP-
NER!

The oouncil will meet as a board of
Vnwter, the Gazette foreman.

fihaiL E. Kirk nnd wife left last Mon chine of Messrs. A. M. Flory & H. P.
Millen was totally destroyed by tire in THIS I lAUIliN, Oregon,day for Junction City, where they will Andrew Reaney's grain field, 2 miles

sojourn witli relatives a rew weens. north of Lexington lBst Saturday even

equalization on Saturday, July 27th, 18H9.

All property owners of Heppner who de-

sire changes of assessment, are request-
ed to be present.
Attest, G. W. Rea, H. Blackman,

Rev. W. L. McEwan, of Bishop Soott's
Portland, visited Frank

ing at 7 o clock. The machine was
threshing after 8 header and had stopped

McFarlaud and family last week. a few minutes waiting for the grain, Reoorder. Mayor.
Jake Johnson, mayor of Gooseberry, Wm. Campbell came up with the header

wagon and as the machine started, he
asked Mr. Flory, the feeder, to ohange
places with him that load. The train

was over to the metropolis last luesday
His crops ure very light this season.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.;

The undersigned have dissolved partThnao jhn never advertise think it

section, he mentioned to a Gazette re-

porter those of the Evans Bros, and
Thad. Armstrong. He will have plenty
of Morrrow county wheat to grind the
coming year.

The late session laws makes it incum-

bent on road supervisors to kill and
weed out all Canada thistles on the roads
of their districts, and to. notify all parties
who have it growing on their farms. A

failure to do so subjects the supervisor
to b fine not less than 820 nor more than
8100 for each neglect. Heppner is chock
fullof this nuisance.

Andrew Reaney was up from his
ranch north of Lexington last Friday,
and showed the Gazbttb man some fair
samples of wheat of the Little Club va-

riety. He is now heading and threshing
bis crop which will amount to several
thousand bushels, averaging about 17

bushels to the aore, according to the re-

turns from grain already threshed.
Among those of Heppner's residents

who have left for rest and recreation at
Teal hot springs during the past week,
are the families of Johnny Elder and
Newt Whetstone, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Swaggart and family. As the weather
grows hotter and more unoomfortable,
quite a large part of our population will
be found at this famous, health-givin- g

summer resort.

had no sooner struck the cylinder, than.1,' nuv those who have tried it thor- nership, D. W. Hornor taking all notes
think it does. That's all the a flash like sheet lightning came out

of the msohine, and before water could
Aureuoe there is in it. be procured, was totally destroyed.

Room 9, Land Office Building.
Regularly admitted to practice before Local Land Ollices and Depart-

ments at Washington under precisions of tho Circular of
General Land Office, approved March 19, 1887.

If you have lost a Land Right or have had troublo about your laud,
vMmt tome. I charge nothing for oomespondence

and may be of help to yon.

If I undertake your case my fee will he pay-
able after the work is successfully done.

and aocounts of the old firm and paying
all obligations of the same.
July 24, 1880. Hornor & Nome.The horse-powe- r and strawstack were

saved with some difficulty. Not one of
Our real estate agents report slow

.ales hn.' at prioesoonsiderably
advance of tbow last year. Heppner the orew were addicted to smoking, and

renl eatnte is n.X bad to own. what set the maohine on fire is a mystery.
All owing the old firm of Hornor &

Noble are expected to come up with the
oasn immediately. I have bought thea n t. Ttt.-w- st the Gazette It is probable that the oylinder teeth

struck a small pebble in the shatterings,-- .! estate. None notes and aooounts, and must have the
produced sparks, ignited the dust colhcW by ahnt neailed ranches or money. 6t. D. W. Hornor.
lected on the interior ot the thresher,reneiver'a receipt taken as .VWF.ity.
Messrs. Flory & Millen have purohased Secretary Noble has decided that allMrs. E. L. Matlock and tahters,
a new separator aud will go to work timber oultiires initiated prior to 1889,
again next Monday morning.Bertha nnd Miss Martha, return fF&m

Eugene last week where they have . although not having trees eight years old
shall be entitled to patent, if the law hasvisiting relatives tor tne paBi mourn. Pcsii and Enebgi Accomplish Won been observed under its construction

ders. When strike ourPortland has her Olympio club, Walla previous to rulings of Sparks. The Sec-
retary insists that Sparks' idea of the

Oils! Oils!!; Oils!!!

All Kinds of Oils for Threshers,
Headers and all harvesting

Machinery.
Greatest VarletyJ

BestQuality,LowestPrices.
Come and See Them al'

TUB CITY DHUG STOH,B
A. D. Johnson & Co.

town, the first question asked is, "HaveWalla toe xTogressive oiuu, auu we
rr w Gazette the Stuffed club. you a Board of Trade?" The first indi La Flor de Heynemanmatter is right, yet takes it to be hardly

fair to interfere with the proof of timberThe last named has done good service in cation of a town s advancement beyond
an ordinary bamlet is the organization cultures when owners have fulfilled the

law as it was understood prior to '87. Goof a Board of Trade and the providingthe past, but it wont uunu uric uutoio
and business blocks or pnt in a system of
water-work- The proaressive element

of Heppner should work together to do
of adequate nre protection. There are ahead and prove up on your timber
many live towns in the Northwest, but
none built themselves. Outside capital

claims.

CHILDREN ENJOXseeks investment among rustling inhab-
itants, but it never oomes where the

something tor our wwn, nun -
have faith that they will.

The constitution for North Dakota is
ready for adoption. It provides against people fail to take hold of needed ini The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effeots of Syrup of Figs, when IU TOM Hi.provementg. Remember what the Ga

W. A. Johnston purchased last Mon-

day the Jas. Jones property at the oor-ne- r

of Main and Center streets. Con-

sideration, in the neighborhood of $2000.

A patch of thistles grow and flourish
on Heppner's Main street by the side of
A. D. Johnson & Co.'s drug store. The
authorities should look after this nui-

sance.
Within the past week the thermome-

ter has been oalled upon to register ex-

treme heat. The nights have also been
quite warm an unusual ocourrenoe in
Morrow.

Pendleton hopes to get the Long
(Creek trade when they get their road
.completed. Heppner gets the trade
now with no more road than nature pro-

vided.
DiedAt Lone Rock on the 17th inst.,

Alexander Perry. His remains were in-

terred in the Lone Rock cemetery on

last Thursday. He leaves a wife to
mourn his loss.

Charley Cate grabbed our hand last
ctnniw noil nlmnk it lone enough to

zette tells vou. It is your friend. Has in need of a laxative, and it the fatherfemale suffrage and that no foreigner
shall vote until two years after he has or mother be costive or billions the mostnot a bald spot on top ot its bead, yet it

has seen tfee nps and downs ot the wild
and wicked West, and positively knows

gratifying results follow its use, so that

a few things about the growth and push
of a town and the conditions that bring
about such a desirable state of mat W. J. LEEZER. P. 0. THOMPSON-- FOR SALE BY--

declared his intention to Become a citi-

zen, and that the reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence with faoility shall
be considered a test of qualification to
vote. It also directs the legislature to
provide liberal homestead laws.

J. B. Sperry has received his new en-

gine, whioh is being plaoed in position
as rapidly as possible at his roller mills.
It is fifty horse power, giving fully
twent.v-fiv- e more than necessary to run

ters. T. W. Marshall
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

TAILORING.

I have opened a tailor-
ing establishment in my new build-
ing on May street, and nm now regularly
receiving new goods and will make cus-
tom made pante from 87 to $15 best
goods in the markot.

A. Abrahamhick.

"Hunger is the Best Sauce." As a

rule, a person who has a good appetite
has good health. But bow many are
there who enjoy nothing they eat, and

-- NEW BANK 13LOCK- -
the mill. That surplus power can be
utilized to Heppner's good. Mr. Sperry, Hsit down to meals only as an unpleas Oregon.eppner,niake some complimentary remarks

about the progress aud enterprise of the ant duty. Nature's antidotes for thiswith his present facilities, could furnish

& THOMPSON
'--DEALERS IN

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,

, Wood and Willow Ware,
BARB WIRBp

Bird Cages, NEW HOME Sewing Ma-chin- os

and a complete line o

are so happily combined in Hood's Sarthe tnwn with water cheaper than any TOOLSGazette othce. saparilla that it soon restores good di- -one else, if Heppner couoludes to get
Consumption Surely Cured. To the

editor: Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for tue abovecestion. creates an appetite, and it soonwater that way. GO T()A netition is being circulated for a renovates and vitalizes the blood so that

the beneficial effect of good food is im-

parted to the w hole body. Truly hungerrnnd to Penland prairie. The Ritter
nennle over in Grant are doing likewise

named disease. By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless oases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any

is the best satioe, and llood saarsapnriila
induces hunger.for the purpose of meeting this Morrow

county road at the line. It is said that
there are some settlers over there who of your readers who have consumption

A Good Work Arthur Smith, Loral Mil. LICHTEHTHAL'S n l n
PUMPS .

And Piping always
on Hand.

if they will send tneir express ana pout
office address, T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.

181 Pearl et, New York, N. Y.
Observer of the Oregon State Weather wots ami wnraionerv :

VH m ffiARRANTO

MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON
8TKAY HORSE TAKKN UP.

A five year-ol- d bay borne, white hind
feet, strip in face, branded HO oon- -

T'V na nV..tra tl.a

FORTHE BEST MAKE

Bureau, reports the temperature, ram-fal- l

etc., eto., for publication in the Ga-

zbttb each week. This is a splendid
thinK for our opuntry, as the report is
sent to tue central office in Portland, giv-
ing the managers an opportunity to re-

port oprrectly the crop eoriditions of our
state! It is all oompiled in u monthly
report, prepared under the direotion ot

--"- A.T 111. J. SLOCTTM'S

J. S. Young, of the Goosebery district
was in Heppner last Saturday. Being

of the Gazette,now a solid subscriber
he has no trouble in getting the news

out at his ranoh.
Heppner will have a bakery again.

Fred Clinger has leased'the Heppner
bakery stand, and will begin business
about Aug. 1st. Heppner is large enough

to support a bakery.

We smell "orange blossoms" pretty
strong here of late, This may be the
print's notion of the matter, but it may

prove to be skunks orushed to earth
which will smell again.

Let every inhabitant in Heppner rus-

tle for the public good. It will pot coin
in your pockets in the end, and dispar-

age a luxuriant growth of proverbial

moss in the vertebral region.

"Sandy" Olds, the adjudged mnrderer
,ot W eber, is still hopeful that the Su-

preme coart will acquit him. At pres-

ent be occupies the murderers row in
jbe Multnomah county jail.

J H Stoekdale and W. H. Benefield.

ranchers from the country north of Hep-wer- e

in town last Tuesday. They
report about a bait a. crop of wheat on
thZir reanectfte possessions.

on right Bide, bip nnd shoulder. TuTTZ You will find a Complete Supply of

H. K. Hayes, Master oi the Mtate urange,
and B. H. Pague of the U, 8. Hignul Ber- -

have not been able to get out witn tneir
wagons since they were packed in some
years ago. The Ritter settlement have
no direct road to Heppner, and this
would no doubt be a great convenience
for them.

J. C. Spray hrought in some samples
last Saturday of his Big and Little Club
aud Bine Stem wheat, raised on his
Eight Mile ranch. It is all of the very
best quality, large, well-fille- heads and
plump grains. He also left some flue
potatoes, all of whiob will be sent back
East in Oregon's exhibit car. If Mor-

row counye's part of the exhibit oomes
np to an average with Mr. Spray's sam-

ples, there will be no need to feel asham-

ed of representation in the East of what
oan be produced here.

DYSPEPSIA

Makes the lives of many people miser-

able, and often leads to self destruotipp.

owner of of the nme will Hud property
at ray much at the forks of Hnnd Hollow.

A. E. Powell,
3t Iloppner, Or .

MONEY MAKES TIIKMAHH HO.

All portions who have notes or accounts
overdue are requested to call and nettle

vioe, which lorms interesting ana reli-

able reading to intending settlers.. The
Oregon Weather Bureau is well organ

Di'iis, Patent Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Glass,

feli:, ley K and Imported Cigars!ized and doing good work. its k mas we must buve money, and that soon
A Completo Line of School Books and Stationery. Free

exchange ou National Headers.
so please dont forget. Itemized bills
furnished to all who desire.

Leezkk & Tbomi'son. Tlxo Ftnot and Moat Oomplota Btooli ofin'iiM

OCCASIONAL FAINTNESS.

Dr. Flint's Remedy, taken when ver-

tigo, occasional faintness, nausea, loss of
appetite and inability to sleep ap)ear,
will prevent the development of inflam-
mation of the brain, of which these are
the first symptoms. Descriptive treatise
with each bottle; or, Bddress Mack Drug
Co., N. Y.

rm.. r?..ii Mtllin's daily paper, has
uold l'ou lxi JAHtorzi Oregon,

Prescriptions Filled
Leezor Si Thompson ooruer. : : ; Main Street.

'
Custom Work and

Opposite Hotel,
. - , ... i - r

CM. Mallory, at the old stand of
Kirk & YouiiKgren, is now prepared to
make to order soreen doors, tables, cup-
boards, Hour chests, or any artiole of
furniture out of the regular line. Fram-
ing of pictures a spetiulty.

Heppner, Oregon. HEPPNER, OREGON

W e know ot no remeay ior dyspepsia
more saeoessful than Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .

It acts gently, yet surely and eff-
iciently, tones the stomach and other or-

gans, removes the faint feeling, creates a
jnod appetite, cures headache and re

W. A. KIRK. J. 0. HAYES.Oregon is better represent! at the National
um Arwoeifttiun. which in now in Mtm'nm A HOUSE: "

CUAUUE8.at Naahville, Tono., thana-i- other Pacific CoftHtfreshes the burdened mind. Give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will do you state.

J C. Hart ia now O. K. & N. MtRnt at Hetmnar, One dollar per ton pays for wciL'hinif

made it. appearance at the Gazette
ronch. It is a promising little sheet in

promWng section, and the Gazette
folks wish it unbounded success.

Reliable report-- from above indicate
will not excel Mor

hat the wheat crop
respect. The scorchmg.

hoTwindsofafewweeks on to

have visited the entire Northwest.
city of WesternKto works and electric hgbts-I- hat

"what is catching the
has industries backing it

whTchwarTant all these conven.en- -

storage and forwarding wool from theice 0. 8. Thompson, remaned. Mr. llnrt hmhuiii- -good.

admimstratok's notice. ed hin duties TliurwW mormnir of taut week.
Mr. Thompson has decided to locate at Heppner.

willl l'uvol well when shod by
ROBERTS s SIMONS,
G en e ral 131 ack smiths & 1 1 i e 1 s.

The undersigned has been appointed The Age of Steel in a late issue dewotm tome
space to the description of a furnace which burns
air. The heat is intense. It is su(Ud that
the Franklin institute investigate the matter and
make a statement as to its fraudulency or the

warehouse at Heppner, within thirty days
from date of delivery.

For each month, or part of a month,
after the first thirty days, one dollar per
ton additional will be charged.

Wool is uninsured unless specially or-

dered in writing by the owner.
Grading and baling forty oeots per

DEALKlia IN

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Spurs, and every Con-
ceivable article article kept in a First-cla- ss

Harness Shop.
Repairing ix Speolcilty !

maKuihbentie of the disourery.
Walt Richardson nnd Johnny Friend, "hun-

dred strikers'' of mnch celebrity in the Hepp

administrator of the estate of Moses
Cantwell. All claims against the Cant-we- ll

estate mnst be made out in bill
form, sworn to before an officer qualified
to administer the same, and banded in
by December 27, 1889. All accounts and
notes due said estate must also be settled
by that time. J. S. YOUNG,

Administrator.
Heppner, Or., June 27, 1889. 5t

ner mils, rPturnKl from Montanrt heBrioK hundred poan ds.
Thuntdar. ilor report the chum-- . TV Vtrtr f. ,.una.

Heppner's stores are still tnniiujoff
of merchandise to our Long Creek

who bring in their wool,

Wtor fteoold cash, buy their sup-

plies at the lowest prices and go home

baPpy- - ; F.lla. has recently

shearer in moniana uns BHaD one rran
oreutnd, who succeeded in KOing orer Zli sheep

in 10 hours. ODDS
REPAIRING MOWERS A SPECIALTY.

o

Mrcing sua per span alter Jay 1st, 1889.

tlTA FMHT-CLAS- WAOON SHOP AT SAME BTANDJ
MatlooU Corner, TvXaIkv Street, Iloppnor, Or.

A. u. auu, ...... ..... .

PKACIICAL POINTS.

Every inhabitant of Lard valley uses
either "88 " "H. k B.'s Private stock," or
"X. T. C. brands of celebrated tobac-
cos. H. Blackman & Co. always ittivu
on hand a targe stock of these goods for
wholesale and retail trade.

best of California fruits, fine, im- -

returned from a t"P th ffi ported
The

IB lal.r ir"""Kvv T Thatsection
and domestic cigars can be found

An ounce of prevention is better than
a pound of cure. Pfnnder's Oregon
Blood Purifier expels all 'impurities of
the blood and should lie used in all dis-

eases of the stomach, liver and kidneys.
Take it.

(io to their store for the Improved WHITE SEWING MACHINE. Warranted for
five years. Don't buy elsewhere till you examine their maobiues and

get oash prioes.

MAIN STREET, - - - HEPPNER, OREQON.

Thoseiu"lV"'r B at "The Model." wno enjoy a
the

in there '"5, hl, quiet game of billiards or pool, seek thisSelimtT. popular resort.

fnTGivel Her a Call I and secure j Bargains. Store on south side of May Street, Heppner, Oregon.


